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Shall? Will?
Who makes the rules?
a
,h 1yers
would no morC leave
out a plumpI bit of boilerplatC from an
agleement than go to work witholtt

their socks iay still allow themselves
to do vithout these clauses in a lCtter
agreement. Letter agreenents also lend
themselves to two particular sorts of
informality: referring to the parties as
we and you and teplacing shall by will.
Using wc and voit is chial pioncd by
tle plain language school ol drafting,
especially for consumer contracts. In a
printed Conisulelr contract, there can
he no loub0t that voU refers to the con-

imt con c-mil D rnistadcr al
darnmsmlddh@Ir\vgvo~p.Conl.

sumer reading the contract. The ICader
of a letter agreemclt, however, can
easily lose his bearings. Deep in the
interior of a 10-page letter agreement,
"we" may be no morc helpful a reference than "the party hi the first part."
Still, referring to the parties as wc
arnd yoil, if it can be done withoutt contusion, pM-dUces less stilted text. YOU
might therefore consider beginning
youlr letter agreement with:
This Ila, will iol]irili tilt o lli l it
bcfwt'ict M\
tidas 13o
nk, N.A. ("we" or
"lank") and Nlicawber Antfoecting
Co liiptt Iy ("Voll" or"ictwbcr").
Now )'ou can use We and .vo \vhen
there is 1n possibility of colfusion,
Micawber and Bonl.k elsewhere. For
example, a provision as to when "we
may chatge yOLur account" is unlikely
to confuse Bank or Micawber.
Judiciously 'eferring to tle pauties
as we and VOi
itimay
aeI al(locuLnIent
flow a little easier. You don't have to

take my word for it. The SEC's proposed "plain ]alangtuage" rule release
(33-7380) notes that:
Allthoigh not a p art of ou piiolpst'd
rtlt's, ainoticr .Ifectietool., (orplodtichig plin EnEglish docttments is to list,
personadl prllulllS. Pt'llul

prlllls

ilnteidi elY cigcge vour na'de rs'
utfteitiiln. A.fttiiliai

rviiting slh'

whet'e "we" or "I"ret' rs to iilll gt'nlitl or

htillP(nY, and

to flit' itllVt'.h ; il

"vei" ftl~ters

viVtlt
's il,l It'tde

(t1l itlcreasesco1plltlsioln.

You got a problem with wc? See mty
regulato'.
How about Using Will rather than
shtll? Surlprisingl)', the Will vs. shot!
(uestion is linked to the decision to
use

we and voil.

The Oxford English Dictionar and
Fowler's Alodn English Usae (third
edition) are of the view that in British
English, shall in the second and third
personr (you, he, she it, they) expresses the speakers deternination or insistence while will express :s mcre
luturity. In the first person (I, we), its
the reverse, with shall expressing the
sitnple future and will indicating determination. Fowl'r illustrates the distinctiOti with a nifty (ute
I romtPG.
\\odehouse:

'I will .follow vyo to the lids oflic
til t'," rt'plicd Stltsn, passio nttcl\v "It
will not bc ltt'Tt''SStl' ,lid Gcinc. I
trint OltlV going itoflit' coal-cellr I shall
spt'iild flt' n . ttlf-hotr or SO lhcrt'."
Things get a bit niore complicated
(or simpler?) in the colonies. Fowler
notes that, in tile staudlrd English of
colilnlrics otitsidt' FEng'+land, the"abst'tiO,of

"/ithilslftt
this
cs\N-t-l-t'<id shtt'h',ii ilto lt'gotlhsc, \Wilson,
hal't'
to lilt( a hnV\'1r to tlrpishih' it."

so tilt' (oI1siliIIlT
wvill

usiness low

shall and the otiltlsipitlcte of T1and
will Iot'tivecr mrked, c.g., Un itcd Shit's.
ven ill EIngland, somie atgue that
the Use of sIMll ill t In'st perso to
continueitd oil pap. I0
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Childhood Lost
Child labor in the IUnited States is regulated under the federal
Fair labor Standaks Act (FISA). At iLs heart, the FISA ha.s one
simple goal: to kee ) children safe and in school.
It is one of many landmark pieces of legislation
embodied in I :,Y.
S'" isyour unsurpassed source for federal
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indicate mrC luturity is old-fashioned
and widely ignored.
Neither the O)D nor Fowler coimcnts on the legal import of shall vs.
will. It's understandaile, however, that
a lawyc might Ise tile more dctCrri, 'd"you shall" to impress oil tile
parties that a legal obligation is
involved. But it's hardly lecessar)'.
Mvica\vbCr isnt legally houtnd to do
something because the documlt says
"Micawhcr shall" rather than "NIicawhI will." Nicawber is hound because
the docuinCt sa)'s thait "tile
parties

agree that" Micawber shall or will perrmliis h u n ble tasks.

If yoLi'rc usingyoli Will in a letter
agrceentl, do yoL conllmeCnCit it with
we shall or wc will? Fowler and tIle OED
say it shlould be wc shall, others rCgald
wc sllI IsOLt O"line with m11Ode1
trends ill r\rnicricai-as-slc-is-slioke.
\Vhich brings us to OnIC o Iiles
larger Questions: To what Cxtent

slould wC feel coIst rained to folloV
tIle OD,Fowler or any other authority on style or gl'allllllll? :or sonic,
shall co ivC)'s a sense of legal obliga-

Shall -take

tion whet ihcr it's we shall or voui
shall.
Could it he thllat hC OFl)s I-ules for
Sh01/1011 atc a hit of I)Ui'C
IltcscIilltion?

For lawyers, the answer is casy. \W
thri\'c oi prCscriplions, riles atid
aulhoritiCs. A ILcxis sarcilh discloscs

445 citaliolIs to the O)ID and 23 citations to Fowler ill tile feldral courts
since 1944. If you try to I)C'suad,: a
court tllat
we shall is nilore eipliatic
thall we will, you are likely to lose.
\Vhal ahout two othliC, stylistic
I)ugaioos: Splittitng inil ititi\'cs
and
confusing which and thal?

No. 2

By Debra R. Cohen
Agreements formalize obligations. To be effective, the obligations must be unambiguous. Here
are three rules to hel F you draft
clear language of obligation.
One: Be consistent in your word
choice.
Two: Draft in the present tense.
Three: Draft in the active voice.
The rules are simple; but implementing them takes practice. Begin
by reserving a single word to indicate language of obligation. Drafters
generally adopt the statutory convention where shall indicates obligation. Then use it consistently
There is an easy test to help you
determine when to use language of
obligation. Ifyou can substitute
"has an obligation to" for shall, then
language of obligation is appropriate. If not, choose another word.
Beware of two common pitfalls.
First, drafters often use shall to
indicate future action as well as
obligation. This violates rules One
and Two. With rare exceptions,
contracts are continuing documents
and speak in the present tense.
Cohen is an associate professor at West
Viiginia University College of Law, in
Morgantown.
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While the past tense is sometimes
used to indicate action that has
already occurred, the future tense is
seldom necessary in an agreement.
As I reserve shall to indicate obligation, following rule One, I choose
will for the rare instance where the
future tense is appropriate.
Second, drafters often use the
passive voice in statements of obligation. This violates rule Three. Passive language creates ambiguity
because it does not indicate who is
required to do what. Following rule
Three, I draft obligations in the
active voice, attributing every
action to a party
The following four sentences are
from a promissory note:
(1) Interest on this note shall
accrue on any unpaid principal balance...
(2) Interest shall be computed
on the basis of a year of 360 days
and actual days elapsed.
(3) Payment of interest on the
unpaid balance hereof shall be
made in arrears on ....
(4) All payments of principal
and interest shall be made without
setoff, deduction or counterclaim.
Are these statements of fact or
obligation? If they are statements of

fact, the use of shall violates rule
One - consistency If they are
statements of obligation, shall is
appropriate but the statements violate rule Three. Written in the passive voice, the statements do not
indicate who is obligated to act.
Finally in accordance with rule
Two, these sentences should be
redrafted in the present tense.
Assume that sentences (1) and
(2) are statements of fact, and sentences (3) and (4) are statements of
obligation. Better drafting of these
sentences would be:
(1) Interest on te note accrues
on any unpaid principal balance...
(2) Interest is computed on the
basis of a year of 360 days and
actual days elapsed.
(3) Maker shall pay interest on
the unpaid balance in arrears on
(4) Maker shall pay all principal
and interest without setoff, deduction or counterclaim.
These rules may not result in
eloquent writing, but eloquence is
not your goal. Your goal is to create
an unambiguous agreement. When
you use language of obligation correctly you take an important step in
that direction.
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Oin splitting infinitives, Ftowler is
tolerant: split infinitives are not desirable in tlhemselves but are preferable
to ical albiguity or patent artificiality.
Thus, he might apIplaud "to boldly go
where no man has gone before" for
being less awkvard than "boldly to
go," less wvimipy than "to go boldly.
Fowler's distinction between "which"
and "Lhat," a distinction with which I
lacked acquaintancC for m) first 40
years, is another matter. Fowler states
that, ... if writel: would agrecd to iergad
that (S Ilhe delimiing rvlative prnona tii, and
which istiltondefining , their would b
nit'h gail both ill lucidit/ cystan
Cs'.
Thus, "the piay that I saw yesterday" bul 'Haimlet, which Inot thall I
saw yestcLday"
Fowler adds, however, that
Some there air who ]ollow this principh' now; bilt it would he idh' to pretend
that it is the pratict either o most ol
of' the best wvitci .
Fowler is right that maal) famous
writers (Jane Austen and PG. Wodehouse being tle latest I have noticed)
arc noL scrtipulous about the dislinction, if they recogni-:e it at all. Should
we observe it?
I have come to recognize the distinction in my own and otller's writings, so
that "the play which I saw e'csterday"
leaves a mental tremor. I never correct
it in other peoples writing - life is
short - but I don't fIel comlhrlablc
',vith it. So tIl ultimate IeaSOll (for Ie)
to follow Fowler's suggestion, as well as
other grammnatical and stylistic rules, is
that I ant trying to avoid those (dissonanlces that (not which) night distract
Iny reader. Readers llay not care about
the great cases Shall v Will and Which '
Thi0t or start it a split ilnfinitivc. But
tlhey may iollowing the rules is less
likely to be noted than breaking them.
This is a logic that inlakes ilc
unleasy. The penclhant it, olfow grainnIatical and styIistic ruItl's - to write
and speak ili a particular way - is a
function of class and educalion. \V1v
condemlan people Who hIvell't our
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advantages? And if it's allright for
themt, whly isn't it all right for Is?
The quick, and probably correct,
allSwer"is that wlritten comnallalllicatioll
reqluires conformity to the readers expectations. Most of Illy readers are lawyers,
many l'f whom may notice deviations
from the SalnctionedLiUses of shall and will,
which :tnd that. No sensc being thought a
booby so I tend to obey the grammatical
and stylistic conventions I know about,
although I may break them if I think it
will produce a useful ellkct.
HOW
l LUC
uc
ore widely should this
lesson apply? Not too widely, I hope.
It's been years since I've fastened Ily
collar buitln and tightened m)'tie, and
I've taken to wearing crepe-soled shoes.
Trhese Mild lparticres Iona the coneltions of legal dress were adopted for
comfort, niot to communcate i)' persona. It's possible, however, that those

who deal with tic might take mly
appearance as an indication that I amn
less COmpetcnt than the carefully ufled
corporate la\Vers tle)' arC used to.
Oil the other hand, since I an occasionally unconventional in legal Mattets, ily appearance may serve as a
warning that things iay proceed differenltly than with your regulation legal
eagle. In ally case, beiig al in-house
lawyer, I don't have to woriy abotut m1y
clients' first impressions. \Vhen Iwas
in a law firm, I dressed dilerently.
The lesson? People pick tip w'hat
cues the)' call fro1nt langlage and
dress. If you're striving for a particIlar
effect, )'ot rnay loosel )our tie or split
an infinitive. But you want to be in
coIntro0l of your effects. Al unappreciated grammatical or stylistic ,affe, like
anl unnoticed gravy stain on yaotr tie,
m11ay undo the effect youi want. q19_

\uthoritv delivers Ctoulrhcnsiv' infornaition and insightful anmlysis to business
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